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Decision No. __ "_' \_'_~.J_'_""_J... __ 

BEPORE TEE RAItROAD COmaSS!ON OF 'l'EE STA'!'E OF CALIFORl-tIA. 

In the Matter or the Application of ) 
DU~"E D. STAFFORD a.nd PERCIE C. ~HACKER, ) 
co-partner~~ doing busine$~ &5 PIONEER ) 
TRUCK & TRANSFER COMPAlnc~ tor cert1t1cate) 
0: public convenience and neees:ity to ) 
operate an automotive trucking service ) 
as 8. cownon carrier to:- eo::pen::;a. t!C:l tor ) 
the trans~ortation or unerated use' ) 
household'" goods" personal e!f'ects, ) 
furniture, musical 1nstruments, radios, ) 
o!!l~e and store ~1xture3 and eqUipment ) 
and farm ;proc:u.ets 'botween po~ts located) 
within the Imperial Valley on the one ) 
hand and Los Angeles and Los Angeles ) 
liarbor and San Diego on the other hand. ) 

RAY D. JOHNSON, tor Applicant; 

r!:'i i:J:1 

(jj) ~O/ /~l(iJf!il$.' 
... t~ t .11. / I. .f;! fI 
~ .. Ii" 1Aiu. 

Application No. 20923 

:a:AROt.D w. DILL~ :'or Wru:-eho'tlse AS30ciation of San Diego 
~ Imperial Counties, Interested Party; 

E'J:H{AF:D STERN, for Ra,11ws,'y Express Agency" Inc • ., 
?t-otestant; 

WALLACE K. DOvtN£WY~ tor Ps.e1r~c Freight Line:!., 
?rotestOllt; 

EEh"RY J. BISCECF~!, tor Southe:-n Cal1fo:-d.s. Freight L1n~s 
and Southe~ California Freignt 
Fo~ar~ers~ Protestants; 

PEl!. JACO:SSO'N~ tor C. F. D. L1nes~ Inc.~ Interel!lted ?3...~. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
~--- ........ ~-

By this application as G.me~eed~ DuAne D. Stafford and 

Percie c. Tbacker, co-po.n:o.",rs do1ng ous1ne:.s 'CnQ.er tl:.e name :ulc, s~e 

of PIOl'o'EER ~RO'CK & TP.AXSFER COMP~"Y, seek o.uthor1t:r to e ~ta.b11~h and 

operate an aut¢motive service D.S 9. hiGhway common ce...~ier tor the 

tranzportation o! uncrated used ho~ehold gOOd3~ personal e!!ect$~ 
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furniture, mu~~eal 1nstl~ents, radios, of rico and store equipment, 

and farm. products co::.s1cting ot hay, grain" nax, feed, citrus !ru1tz, 

lettuce" carrots, aeparagu~, to~toes, ~taloupes, :elon3, cele~, 

and peas, between 

(a) Ranche3" !arms, groves, and other po~t~ ot ~roduct1on 

loea~ed w1t~ the ~e~ial Vall~ near or adjacent to 

Cal~x1co, Eebe~, Seeley, El Centro, Holtv1lle, 

~er1a1, Brawley, and westmorelan4, on the one band, 

s.nc'i. Los Angeles" Los Angeles Rs.rbor (W1l::1ington and 

S~ Pe~o) ~d Long Beach Fa~bor, on tho other hand" 

via. U. s. H1~"Rs.y No. 99, with 1ntermed1a te service 

to be rendered to R1vor~ide, Be:et Valley, Redlands, 

San Bernard1no, Co:ton, Ont~r10, Pomona, and 

v1c~~ios, tor the transportation ot hay and grain 

destined 1'%'01:1 Imperial Valley pOints to said inter-

mediate p01nts and their v1c1n1t1es. 

(b) From said Imperial V41ley po~t$, on the one ~, 

and San Diego, Lakeside, and Escondido and their 

vic1:litio:, on the other hand, Via. '0'. S. Highway 80 

1'or the tran8~ortation ot all o! the co~oeities 

here1nbetore enumerated. 

A public hearing in th13 matter we.~ conducted by E~m1nor 

Austin at El Cent~o and Los Angeles, briefs tlled, the matter suO

ld.tted., o.nd it is !lOW r eac.::; roX' dec~3ion. 

In juat1f1cat1on ot the granting or the authority he~cin 

sought, a~p11cants allege: 

n(a) T~t the servic~ pro~osed by applicants is ot a 
specisl1zee nature and is tor the tr~sport~t1on 
of une~ated uced household goods, personal 
effects, furniture, mu$1cal instruments, radiOS, 
oftice and store 1'1xt1:.res 3lld equipment and 
r~ prod~cts and supplies only. Applic~ts 
do not propose to tr~sport general mereband1se, 
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"Cb) 

(c) 

nor to ~nder any serv1ce-to pOints wit~ the 
l1l:1.ts 0-: a:n.y C1ty 0::- Tow.:l, or along sud routes 
or within said torr1tory~ except tor the movement 
ot sc.1d goods and ec;:u1:pmont and !e:r:n. ;prod:c.cts" 
from res1de~ce to warobou~e or re~i~once" !rom 
tarm to ~rket" '£::-om tar.m to pack1ng-hou~e, trom 
packing-hou~e to p~cking-hou=e, ns the case may be" 
or to ~oint or s~pment over the line or l~s ot 
other carriers by land or water. 

Th.o.t to the best 0'£ applicant!:. kcovlloe.go, 1nfo:-m
~t1o%l and/or bolief, no common carrier ot!er~ a 
~~~c1alizee =ervieo tor $~ch tran~vortat10n ot such 
gOOd3, commodities, products a~ supplie~ w1t~ 
the area. covered 'by this application; that a. ·:ommon 
carrier truck service to adoquately meot and ~o 
tor tl:.e o.gr1cul turaJ. de::na.nds and needs ot said. 
terr1to~ must be ~pec1a11zod 8.3 well as flexible. 
Crops, mature ra:£)idJ.y a%ld at va.r1oue seasons 1n the 
~er1al Valley" and it is mozt essential th3.t 
adequate" speedy and e:por1encod transportation 
zervico be ever ready and available to ~eot such 
constantly ehang1ng sea~onal de~de. T1me or 
o.rr1val ot prod.uco a.t mArk~t ;po1nt~ is most 1:nport
ant to the grower, due to pr1ce fluctuat1o~ and 
ma.rket cond.1 tions ; and bees.u:le o! the perisl:la.ble 
nature o! :n.a:o.y of such C¢mJ:lOd.1tie~ it ie essent1o.l 
that they :::lOve "l:1th all :pos~1'ble speed and vl1th 
m1n1m:cm handl1:c.g. 

That applicants, because or thoir ~ny years o! 
e~er1enee 1n s sid specialized !'ield o! tran:sport
nt10n 1n the terr~.tory s.nd v1e1n1t103 entc:l.ero.ted; 
the1r :c.at ntencneo 0'£ D. warehouse and torra!.na.l 1:0. 
the Imper1o.l Valley; their bav1ng enga.ged. in tllo 
trucking buSiness tor ~ho pact twenty ycar~; and, 
becauze ot a ~reviou~ pe~t hav1ng been granted 
the~ by thi: Comoission tor truck~g operations ~ 
the Imperial Valley, pect!J.1a.rly enable them to 
rendor a. s'OeCial1zed ~erv1c() tor the 'transportation 
ot ~a.1d goOds and commodities, such as 13 offered 
by no other common carrier at this t~e." 

Due to the sea.sonal peo.k: of vo.riou:I crop:s ::o.t1:.l"1.ng w1 th1n 

the vo.rio'U.z Area.:z ot Imperial Valloy, Q.J;'>p11e:mtz allege it 1~ 1m

pr~ct1c~ble tor them to ~ any regular schedUle of oporat1onz 

between the po1nte and ~ tl:l1:J. the ares.:: 1:lvol ved, a.n.o, :)0 they ;p::-opose 

to operate an "on call" service. 

The granting ot this appl1c~tion vms protested a:r Railway 

Express Agency, !nc., ?ac1!1c Freight L~G3, Southern Cal1~ornia 

Freight L1no~ ~d Southern Cal1torn1a Froight Forwarders. The 
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Warehouse Associa~ion or Snn D~ego ~d ~per1al Countie~, and 

CT. F .. D. Lilles, Inc. appeared s.s interosted :parties. 

Generally, the testimony 01' variouz public ~tnes$es 1n 

this proceeding was to tho effect that applicants had hs.:uled tor 

th~, that they were dependable, and thatbuz1nez$ woUld be given 

to them. It was further te~t1t1ed that applicants' proposed 

service would meet the1~ needs; that "on call ft servico ~s de:1rable 

in most instances; tb.a.t service v;s.s needod seaso:c.a.lly; that in so 

~ar as hay, grain, flax, ~nd wheat were concorned, it wa~ preforable 

to' ship in truckload lots or ap:pro:d.m.a. tel y 18,000 p¢'C.:lds, but 

socet1:mes 0.$ little .:lS tbree tons would have to be moved;: and. thAt 

applicants r equip::lent was a9-e.c;,uate tor the :reCluire::le:c.ts o,~ tJ:ds 

service. 

Percie C. Thacker, one or tee app11c~ts, stated he was 

~ngaged in the truc~g bUSiness locally, and conducted a warohouce, 

garage, and a storage and service station in El Cent:ro. He was in 

partnerShip with Duano D. Stat!ord, had formerly held a general 

freight certificate between Icperia! Valley po1nts, ~ now operated 

under a ~ermit fro~ thi: C~:c1on as a highway contract carrier. 

!:Ie sto.ted he b.a.d. te:r:m.nnls s;t El Centro and Bro.wley. He has oight 

trucks avallable tor this operst1o:c., including seven from It to Z ton3; 

one ten-ton semi-trailer; one four-wheel tra1ler; one Chevrolet 

commercial pickup truck; three 21;; ton Mack l'ltlt-rack stake body; one 

t-llo-ton Dodge Gre..ha.m.; one It ton Ford; one li to!l Chevrolet; one 

li ton IntElrna t1o:o.s.l; one 2t ton Feders.1; one 2i ton !nternn tio%JJll 

Tractor with ;permanent sem!. two-axle traller; one to'Cl"-":f.o.c'el utility 

two-a:a.e trailer; one Chevrolet commorcial pickup and tour-':'fAoel dual. 

utility tra~er. Ee 1$ financially able, he testified, to seC'Cl"e 

additional equi~~ent if necessary. Ee proposes to haUl ~o~3ehold 
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goods tro~ Imperial Valley po~ts to S~ Diego and Los Angelos under 

rates proccr1bed by the Comm1~s1on, also to Lo~ Angeles Harbor and 

certa~ proposed inte~e~iate pOints as set to~th in bis application. 

Ee also test1!ied he proposed to hatil hay and grain tram 

ts.rm. to Loe Angeles and co:-ts.1n 1nter:nod.1ate A'oints and to San 

Diego, and that he would also baUl fro: ~torago T.arehouoo in tho 

Imperial Valley. 

F. E. Rankin, aSSistant manager ot the I:l:,Per1al Va.lley 

Asparagus Grower~, test1!1ed that bis association ha3 some .forty 

mo::lborc., eo.ch to.::"'m1:lg trom six to tbree hund.:-od acro3; that~' 

o! their crops were haule~ by truck to Los Angelos. 

1:: ha'Cled from the field .to the sheds 1n El Centro by association co~~' 

trolled truckS, he stated, and is thon trucked frOQ El Centro to 

Los Angeles, whoro it must arrive oy 11:00 or ll:30 P.M., thns 

neceSSitating $. six or 3evon-:b.our se~ce. Aspa.:-agus:1s tr1ntt from 

February to ]flAY and !roI:l Septe:n'bor to the end 0: Novembe:-. Spring 

piCkups, wllen the movement is light, '!:UJ::r oe :ca.<ie up to 4:00 or 4:30 

P.M. at E1 Centro" never later than 5:30 ?M:. To San Diego, he 

stated" the buyers use their own tr~cks; the sssoeiation would also 

~se its own trucks there. 

For produce 3UC~ as tomatoes" sqUAsh, cucumbers, and the 

like, applicants propo3e a pickup service along various defined 

pickup routes among ranches to their term1nsls, where it will be 

roloa.ded. on line trucks for !.os A:lgeles. C3.ntaloupes and. ~ ttuce, he 

s~ated, will move pr'~cipally fro: packing-sheds ~ !m~er1al Valley 

town.s nth come movement fro:::. sheds on the rancho:::.. '!'he movement 

of perisbable vogetablos~ he testi!1ed, orig1:a~es at many small 
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ranches; ~~ce thoro vory seldom iz suttic1ent tonnage at one or 

two adjac~nt ranches tor a full load~ it 1$ ess~ntial to use pickup 

routes w1 th 13. tr~ster at te::""'i" ::t3.1s to line-haul trueke tor delivo:-y 

to :lIlrket. 

Regarding app11cant~' proposed schedule of serv1ce~ Mr. 

Thacker testified tbAt ~ tao transportation or housohold goods ~e 

would operate one round-trip pe~ woek to Los Angeles and San Diego. 

Hay I grs.1:l.~ !'lax, and. c1 truz i'rui ts \'lo~d be a,f.f'orded a. c:.s.Uy n'on 

call" service vdth de11vcry guaranteed ~dtb1n torty-e!gb~ hours from 
-

the ttme of pickup. Vegetablos ~d perishable pro~uco would Co 

given da1ly service "on call" with the piCkup deadline limited to 

not later than 5:00 P.M. daily upon Shipments destined for tbe 

12:00 0' clock m1d.n!.gb.t Los Angeles ::Larkot. All other 3h1pment~ 

will be subject to delivery wit~ a reAso~ble t~e atter truek 

depa.:-ture. 

y~. TbAckor te=t!t1ed he had formerly operated, under 

contre.ct~ until M.a.rch, 1933" a pickup and delivery serv!.eo i:l 

I%per1a1 Valley tor ?ac1f1e Freight Line3. Dul'1:lg the ss:me time 

he perfo~ed a ~1mil&r servico tor Southern California Freight 

Li~e3, and he also cond~eted tor Railway Expres= Agoncy" Inc. 

p~ekup ot produce 1n the tields tor delivory to its depot tor re-

Buyers eo~trolled the rout~g~ and named tho 

ean"'iers.; tile growers woro unta.milia.r with either -:he o.:nount or 

the de3t~tion of sh1pments" these factor: being controlled by 

fluctuations in the market p!"1ce". However" the growers are well 

aware that shipments must 'bo ready 1::1. rea.sonable time to make 

~rket eonnect1onz. Due to the :;seasonal ma. turi ~ peaks which 

occur at different t~es, an ~on eall~ service W3.3 the ~st feasible 

Eo stated there were no ~rtant 
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produce markets ~ san Diego l buyers ge~erally using tAeir O~ 

trucks to rOAch this poi:lt. 

:Mr. Th8.ckcr l so he state<il bas specis.lized 1:1 the hs:c.dl1:l.g 

ot household goods. Because of climatic conditions prevall1ng 1n 

the Imperial Valley and the scarcity or ra~1 he bas not found it 

necessa.-y to use an enclosed van. No household goodsl he ~tatedl 

wo'Uld be transported 'between 1ntermedia. te po1:lts in the valley .. 

w~en questioned as to routes l Mr. Thacker ztated he 

intonded to tollo~ the routes set torth on the map ~kod ftExh1'b1t Cn 

and attached to the ~p11cation. It is his intention, so he said, 

Eo also stated he would mai::lts,1:l no 

I=per1al Valley, but he expected to prov1~e 

tormi nals at 'both E1 Centro and Brawley. He was una"ol~ to est1mate 

the number of: pickup truck: nec6ssa..-y to serve Imperial Valley 3.:ld 

proposed no back-haul to ~er1al Valley exce~ting bo~e~l~ good~. 

After tull conSideration o! ~e record ~ this ~roceed1ng, 

we sre of: the op~on that s, public need e7~sts(1) tor t~e estab-

1isbment and operation ot a highway co~on carrier service by Percie 

C. ~nacker and DuAne D. Sta!!ordl as co-ps=tne~31 tor the tr~3-

~ortat1on of fa.~ produce Aeroinaoove specified, and ~y, gr~~7 and 

flu troI:! r9.:lches" tans, groves, a.::::l.d. other ;>oints 0'£ p:'"oduet1on 

'Vdtlnn the Imperial Valley near or adja.cent to Calexico, Eebe,r, 

SeeleYI El Centro, Eoltv1l1e, ~er1al, Brawley, and Wos~oreland, 

on the one hand, ane. Loo Angeles, on the other h3.nd., r...a '0'. s. 
E1ghway No. 99" l~ted to a pickup area ~t~ a radius of fitteen 

tl) 
For a ~ore co~lete ~t~t&.ment ot conditions prevailing 1n the 
!::pe!"1al ValleYI 7lb.ichl in the Co=:.1s~10::.f s judgment I indicate 
a need tor a serv1co ot this character, reterence is made to 
Decision No. , in Application ~o. 20725

1 
t~3 day 

decided. These statement~, ocitted ~ere ~ the ~tero=t ot 
brevity" arc to be deemed part of th1~ op~on. 
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miles from the speci!1c pouts in the ImperiD.l "valley o:l'Omera.ted. 

above .. 

The record vt1l1 not $uota,1n So :f'ind.1ng that public c<>n

venience and necessity re~u1re any such service from 1mper1al Valley 

to San Diego, nor 71111 it eupport a 31mils.r t1nd.1ng thtlt l)ub11c 

convenience and necessity roquire the est~L'b11sb::lent or a. eo:,vice 

tor the tran$portat1on or household goods, as sought by a~p11eants .. 

In all other respects, thererore .. save to the oxtent that it ha~ 

'been herein expressly granted, the a~pl1cation wlll st~d den1e~. 

Duane D. Stattord and Pere1e c. Thacker.. a:; such co-;>.c..-t:c.er:3 .. 

a.re hereby placed on notice that ftoperativo right~ft do ~ot constitute 
- . 

a cl~ss 01' property which should be capitalized or used ae an element 

of value 1n determining reasonable rates.· Aside from their p~el'1 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or p.s.rt1al 

monopoly of a class of business over a particular route. This 

monopoly feature may 'be changed or de:troyed ~t any t~e by the State, 

which 1s not ~ any roepect limited to the DUmber of rights which 

may be given. 

o R D E R - - .... ---
A public hearing havi~g been held in the acovo entitled 

proceed1ng~ th~ matter having been duly submitted, an~ the Comc1ssion 

be1ng now tully adv1sod in the pre:1ses: 

TE3 RAILROAD CO~SS!ON O'P TEE STATE OF' CALIPOR.~IA EERt:BY 

DEctARES that public convon1enee and necessity reqUire the estao

ment and operct1on by Duane D. St~fford and Porcie c. T~~eker, AS 

eo-partners do1ng bu:ziness t.m6.er the 1'1.""1:. ruu:e and style o! PIOI~.::EP. 

o 
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TRUCK & TRANS~~R COMPANY~ or ~n automotive service 7 tor the trar~

~ortetion of hay~ ztraw7 grain7 fresh fru1ts~ fresh vegetables, 

edible nuts~ fresh or dried beans, fresh or dried peas~ as a high

rosy common carrier, as such is defined in Section 2-3/4 of the 

Public Utilities Act, fro~ the ~per1al Valley points of Caley~co, 

Heber, Seeley~ El Centro~ Eoltville, Imper1al~ Bra~ley~ and West

moreland, and an area ~~thin a radius of fifteen (15) ~les from 

each of s.:l1d pOints, on the one hand,. to Los Jo.ngeles, on the other 

hand, via U.S.Highway 99, as a seasonal zervice from approximately 

November 1st of each year to approy~tely A~~t 1st of the 

succeedi..'I"Jg yeo.r. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE?3D that a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity therefor be~ and the same hereb,y is~ 

granted to Duane D. Stafford and Percie C. Thacker, co-?artners~ 

doing business under the fi=m na~ end style of PIO}E3? TP.UCA & 

T?.A}!SFER COMPP.:NY, subject to the following conditio!lS: 

1. A~n1icants shall file a written accentance of 
the certificate herein granted Within a ~riod of 
not to exceed fifteen (15) days from d~te hereof. 

2. Ap~licants shall commence the service herein 
authorized ~~thin ~ period of not to exceed thirty 
(.'30) days from the effective date hereof., and shall 
file in triplicate, c.nd. conc1.tr'rently mke effective 
on not less than ten (10) days' notice to the ?~1l
road Co~ission and the pub11C~ a tariff or tariffs 
constructed in accordance with the recuirements of 
the Commission's General Orders and containing rates 
and rules which, in volume and effect, shall be 
identical with the rates ~~d rules shown ~~ the ex
hibit attached to the application in so fz:: as they 
conform to the certificate herein gr~~ted~ or rates 
and rules satisfactory to the Railroad Com:1s:1on. 

:3 • Applicants s~ll file !...~ duplica te ~ and make 
effective 7."ithin a period of not to exceed thirty 
(30) days after the effective date of this order, 
on not less::than five (5) days f notice to the P..ail
road COmmission and the public~ a time schedule or 
time schedules covering the service herein authorized 
in a form satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights ar.d privileges here1.", Q.uthorized m:lY 
not be discontinued~ sold~ leased, transferred, nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the P.ai1:!"oad 
Commis~1on to suchdiscontinu::tnce~ sale, lease, 
transfer, or ass1gn:ent r~s first been obtained. 
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5. No vohicle "!:JAy 'be ope:-s.ted 'b1 ap,l!cmt~ herein 
~e=s ouc~ vehicle is o\v.ned 'by said a,pl1cants or 
i5 leased 'by applicants under ~ contract or agree
:nont on s. 'ba31z satisfactory- to tlle P..a.1J.roaCl. 
Comm1ssion. 

6. Applicant sball, prior to tho co~encement or 
service authorized h()re1.n, a:o.d cont1.nuo~l:1 thGro~ 
after, co~ply with allot tho proV1010no ot th!s 
Comm15s10n'o Gen~ral Order No. 91. 

For ~ll other purposes, the effective aate of this ordor 

shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

»=tec1 at San Francisco, Call1'Ornill., th1s 

U~'l9Sf. 

J ~ day or 

---. .... 
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